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WELCOME!
Welcome to the FanForce TV Affiliate Program! 

The team here at FanForce just wanted to say thanks for joining our referral program 

- we’re built on community relationships and by signing up with us, you are helping 

to keep this network of epic films and film makers going. 

Whether you’re an affiliate whizz or totally new to the affiliate world, we’ll explain 

how our process works, how to best market your affiliation, and how you can benefit 

financially from our program. We’re here to help you every step of the way with 

answers, resources, and support for anything you need.

FanForce believes in cheering for the little guy. When you enrol into the Friends of 

FanForce TV Affiliate Program, you are providing the opportunity for small budget 

film makers to receive funding, so that the message behind their film is able to be 

shared globally.

Local, organically funded, thought-provoking films are what we want to deliver to our 

audiences - and by having people like you on our program, encouraging friends and 

family to visit our platform is how we direct those audiences to the films they need 

to see. We believe our affiliates should be passionate about community, cinema, 

interactive networking and of course, a mutually beneficial dynamic between you - 

the fan! - and the people who inspire us through the art of film. 

We’re thrilled to have you on board! 
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1. THE BENEFITS
Now, for the awesome benefits you will receive right from the comforts of your own home! 
FanForce is all about giving back. As a small business ourselves, our customers are extremely 
important to us, so we’re commited to thanking you for helping us. It’s a super simple process 
that allows you to earn a side income with limited effort required. 

It’s a win-win! 

Some things to note: 
- You will recieve 10% of each purchase made through 
your unique affiliate link. 
- Affiliates will receive payouts after the first 10 purchases 
made via their link. 
- Payouts will be made at the end of the month into your 
nominated bank account. 
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2. HOW IT WORKS
Once you sign up to be a FanForce affiliate, you will receive a unique link that you can use 
any time you refer our website. When someone clicks on your link and makes a purchase 
within 60 days, you’ll receive 10% of their purchase! So it really is up to you how much traffic 
you want to drive and how intensely you’d like to share our platform! 

Remember, the more users we have on the site that convert to sales, the higher the 
repayment you will receive. You may like to post this link on your social media pages and 
promote us/the film you’d like to support. Or, if you have your own blog/website you can 
have this link visible on there too. 

If you’d like to promote a specific film, simply add your affiliate ID to a URL on the FanForce 
TV website to send your users directly to that film. Further instructions can be found on your 
affiliate dashboard.
 Your affiliate ID will looks something like this - ?via=name

 eg. If you would like to promote 2040, simply add your ID to the end of the 2040 page     

 URL on the FanForce TV website. 

 It should look something like this - https://www.fanforcetv.com/programs/2040?categoryId=30068?via=name
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3. POST, SHARE, PROMOTE!
Now that you’re all set up, it’s time to share your link! Remember, the more clicks and sales made 
through your link, the more commission you’ll receive. It’s important that you disclose that it’s an 
affiliate link and that you’ll receive 10% from their purchase. An easy way to do this is by adding or 
#Affiliate in your social media post.

If you’re new to the world of social media marketing, 
we’ve provided some examples captions for you to 
share on your platforms. 

Posts do well if they sound like they’re coming 
from you, so feel free to take any of these template 
captions and rework them! 

If you’d like to spruce up the occassional post, 
consider adding a graphic. We have a bunch of 
templates available for you to use. 
Download here. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GOwue7Kuaa7NcK8E1PxaZuiBTQ_MeC5q
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3. SOCIA MEDIA POST TEMPLATES
“Looking for something new to watch? Check out FanForce 
TV! You can rent films for 48hrs and get access to some great 
alternative content! 

“I just got tickets to the (FILM) Home Premiere. Use 
my affiliate link and join me on (Date and Time) so we 
can watch the film & Q&A together!”

“I’ve partnered up with global streaming platform, 
FanForce TV to connect audiences to films with a 
conscience! This platform will be sure to have some-
thing for you!”
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3. POST TEMPLATES
“I’m using FanForce TV to fundraise for 
(charity). Use my affiliate link to rent a 
film on FanForce TV and 10% of pur-
chases will go towards (my charity).”

“I’ve partnered up with FanForce TV! 
They specialise in social impact do-
cos and indie films so check them out 
if you’re looking for some alternative 
content!”

“I recently watched (FILM) through 
FanForce TV and I wanted to share it 
with you! Click my link below to check 
it out :)” 


